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UNIVERSITY OF

J UTAH

Salt Lake City, Ut
Instruction begin Mon.

J day, September 15th.

RQjtratJon of ttudents,
58$ ,nd entranoe examination.,

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
ft September 11th, 12th, 13th.

' A million dollars' worth of
grounds, buildings, and
equipment, and the best
teachers that can be secured
are AT YOUR SERVICE.

Courses are offered that
prepare for almost any vo-

cation, In addition to giving
a broad and liberal educa-
tion.

39
The Catalog, which de-

scribe the various courses
and gives the registration
and tuition fees, etc.. Is sent
free upon request.

UNIVERSITY OF
UTAH

Salt Lake City. Utah.

I IF ANYTHING
HAPPENS

to your auto on the Fourth or any
other day call us up and we will send
for the machine and make tho neces
nary repairs Wouldn't it le a good
plan to have us oerhaul your car
now? Then nothlug will happen to
It on the Fourth, that perfect condi-- I

tlon can prevent

- RACE & GRAY
I0 Agents for

GILSON PRIMER AND GASOLINE' SAVER
2093 Washington Avenue.

Phone 68a-W- .

'I
i

I I Left-han- d drive? Its as old as ,.

jl the Ford which was built to
I y I meet American, not European,

conditions. And is is just one of
t the many devices by which Ford

has led while others followed. !;

ft One model? Light weight?
There, too, Ford leads. N

Think what these prices moan for the car
m I I that has stood the tests: Runabout 1575.00,

Touring Car $625.00; Town Car $825.00
I N f. o. b Ogden, with all equipments, (jet

jd I I catalogue and particulars from

V JAMES AUTOMOBILE 00.

pTrlfEXCUKSIOXS

From

Ogden and Salt Lake
City

To

East and Return
Kansas City, Mo $40 00
St Louis, Mo 52.00
Chicago, III .' 56 50

St. Paul or Minneapolis. ... 55 70
Standard Dlffer-Llne-

ential
Lines.

New York $86.50 $83 50

Boston 86.50 82 50

Buffalo 71.10 71 10

Montreal 76.50 76.50
Proportionately Low Rtes to
many other points.

Dates f
of September 10th and 11th

Sale

Tickets to points east of Chicago,
limited to s;xty days from date of
sale. Other tickets limited to Oc-

tober 31. 1913.
For further Information address

E. R. LEIS,
General Agent

A. T. A S. F. Ry.,

233 Judge Building,
Salt Lake City, Utah.

IINTER-MOUNTAI- N TIMETEST COMPANY
il5 W. So. Temple Street. !H

Bait Lake Cty, Utah. H
Watch this space to see what our customers say of Timetest.
Today we publish one of the many letters sent to us. We have H
helped this customer with his tire troubles and can help you. fl
Let us help you. Ask Troy Laundry Co. of Ogden, they have it. fl

Utah Fish Screen and Power Co. I
Johnston Automatic Fiih Scucn H

amd Power Wheel H
Silt Like City, Ut.h k.s M SSZ H

Mr7w. J. BoMnson. H
42 IsshlngtoB AtsTV

city- - 9
Sir: H
Bfrr1ng to your request Of m tht2 g oimm7 tra H

opinion of the oerlt of tiMteet, I Iosd say that I as in a position
to to ao Boat cheerfully. H

I haa cy rear tires filled wttt your tlceteet on Septenber 19thrj I
1912. and hare froa that tine to tho present date drlTen ay oar whioh I
fcytheway is le a 45 horee ear)power a little o?er 6.000 Bllat. 1 great
dsal of thla ae orer eoae of the ITery ronphest roade In the State of
Idaho laat earner Ideonatrhtlng oar fish tcreen to the Tarleia gaae
ord.na of that IStote. IM1, on thj e trip, ny helng m 8 hnrry ,.

tated eo9c hard driving 1 Iand, can truthfully arsert that I gar youx,
tlnetest one of the Iseverest trials that it ceuia poaalbly hars. i
yo wm note .hen I state that I attained a epoeL on soae part, of
our trip, of nearly 60 arils, an hour. Froa the day that I had you pat
tletest in Cy tiro to the pr...t tins. I taTe had absolutely no rear
tire trouble of any kiftd at.o.,.r. I have not not notio.d any differ- -
cnoe in th. riding qualities of the oar nor bar. I noticed any appreel-ab- l.

jncrease in the consumption of gasoline. I erpeot to et. at lea.tM flv. to OU KthonBd niles Consequently.'acre out of ay rear tires.
I think I ao in a position to recoaaend to anyone the nee of tia- e- ,t
If

Jboy
are at an desirous of eliminating the .any trouble. j t0r

Youro very traly. mvJtM)

Last I

IIEastern Excursion

Special m
Round Trip Fares fl

FROM OGDEN

Denver $22.50 ill
Pueblo 22.50 4 U
Omaha 40.00 1

Kansas City 40.00 1

Chicago 56 50

St. Louis 62.00

St. Paul 55 70

PROPORTIONATE RATES
TO OTHER POINTS.

Stopover Privileges.
Diverse Routes.

On Sale Sept 10 and 11.

Pinal Limit Oct, 31.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
2514 Washington Ave. I

PAUL BEEMER,

City Passenger and Ticket Agent j

k

"

11THE FOUNDATION OF
I COMFORTABLE FORTUNES I J
I The best time to begin saving money is in

( J
youthful days. Then it is the time to lay the j M

g1 foundation for future independence yj J
I In no better way can this be accomplished than (H
I by opening an account with the Utah National ( fjE
I Bank and receiving a substantial rate of inter- - j
I est on your deposits. i fl
I U Interest Paid on Savings Accounts. M
I UTAH NATIONAL BANK j I 1

Xgs OGDEN, UTAH W

Sjl FIND NEW SPECIE
OF UTAH PEACH

Salt Lake, Sept. 6. A new species
Of peach, which to local fruit men i?

still unclassified as to species, hnc
been found on a small ranch south-

east of Salt Lake, and has received
suob comment that nurserymen are
bargaining to gain sprouts so as to
increase the species.

The peaches c -- me from three old
trees, whwich for the last twenty
y.are bavp been almost untended
It is believed the fruit Is the result
of a happy experiment by some for-
gotten local Burhank and has escaped
comment because no ody paid atten
tlon to It The peach is a fine, large,
solid cling, sweeter than any other
variety known According lo W H
Garvin, general manager of the i'tah
Fruitgrowers' association, the fruit
is Just what the market needs, an
early, firm cling, and could hrins
fancy prices The man with a few
acres of the fruit i ould be on the
road to wealth, and if Utah adopted
It generally, thew could be no doubt
rf prosperity in the fruit Industry.
That the trees are hardy is attested
by the longevity shown during manv

ears of semi-nejrlpc-

H H Powell, general manager of
the California Fruitgrowers' associa
tion, and one of the greatest fruit ex-
perts in the world, will be here Mon-
day and will be asked to examine the
trees and their product.

5 -- 5 5

(THIS IS THE DAY

FOR PANAMA

BOOKS

This is the day the Panama certi-
ficates mature, and readers who pre-
sent six of them and the small ex-
pense fee will be entitled to a copy
of "Panama and the Canal In Picture
and Prose." as previously announced
In these columns

Considering the large number of
inquiries already received from those
Interested It is believed that there
will be a great demand for these
books, and readers are urged to pre-
sent their certificates as early as
possible. The present supply of
book6 Is thought to be sufficient to
fill all demands under normal condi-
tions, but the offer is so unusual and
the books are so attractive that some
readers may be disappointed If they
do not present their certificates tt
once.

Everybody that sees this wonderful
nook wants it. It is difficult to de-

scribe such a volume In cold type,
and utterly impossible to portray Hs
beauties In any kind of an Illustra-
tion, for Its wealth of harmonious
colorings cannot be reproduced Its
contents are unique In that they
comprise a series of Interesting
stories about the Canal, the country,
the people where they live, what
they eat. how they employ their time
in pleasure and work and an or

these pleasing little stories are made
up Into one complete story which Is

of Intense interest to all.
The Standard is cognizant of the

ducatlonal benefits to be derived
from this volume, which gives the
complete history of the great Canal,
setting, forth Its purpose and prom-
ise, and for the benefit of readers,
as heretofore announced. It has ar-

ranged for a great distribution, which
begins today. Hereafter, until fur-

ther notice, a Panama certificate will
be printed dally Six of these certi-

ficates have already appeared in
these columns and these will be

for books whn acompanled
by (he expense amount named there-
in

Clip the certificates and present
them any day until further notice.

rvn

BAND CONCERT

AT THE SCHOOL

Under the direction of Professor E.
W Nichols, the Industrial 6chool
band will give a concert at 8 o'clock
tomorrow. The conceit will be at
the school. Following !6 the program.

March. "Salute to Dalbey " Duble
Cornet solo. Master Lorlng Nichols
Vivian polka Byrol
Sextette from Lucia Donizetti
Concert solo . Beautiful Lady
Miserere from IL Trovatore . Verdi
Barcarole Offenbach
The Commander Hall

oo

MISSIONARIES
ARE TO TALK

ON CHINA

The chief interest In foreign mis-

sions today is centered in the work
In China. The work of the hospitals.
schools manual training and farm in
st ruction, free medical and Red Cross
work caused the prejudice against the
foreigner and his methods and re-- i

ilgion largely to disappear before the
lormation of the new republican gov-

ernment. Since then the press, ros
irum and public schools have been
very active In leaching the great
themes of commerce, politics and
religion and the demand for all kinds
of literature has been astounding

Great, too. has been the demand for
trained workers who can be leaders
in communities To do Its share In
meeting this demand, the Presbyter!
an church is sending three bands of
new workers to China this year a
part of one of these bands will pass
through Ogden tomorrow and speak at
the Sunday night union Presbyterian
service at S o'clock in the Flr6t Pres
Lutetian church, the theme belnt;
"The Call of China for Medical. Man
ual. Industrial and Religious Lead-
ers Today "

Never since th days of Constan-tln-

has the church faced such a
great responsibility and opportunltv
as today In the call of New China
for leaders The new republic of
Thina has the opportunity of becom
ing a great world epoch making move- -

menta not even second to the Amerl
can revolution of '76. These are the
words not of a preacher but of a
statesman

Twenty-eigh- t different denomina-
tions met In New York. February 29.
to consider the call and need In China
and this Is a part of their statement:

"The representatives of the Christi-
an churches of the Evangelical coun
ell to the churches:

"Whether we consider the immens-
ity of the population affected, the
character of the change that Is takinc
place, the magnitude cf the interests
Involved, the comparative peaceful
ness of the crisis, or the significance
of the fact that a great and ancient
race is undergoing in thp period of a
decade a radical, Intellectual and splr
itual readjustment, it is evident that
It Is given to us to witness and have
part In a vast movement whose con
sequences will affect the whole world
and be unending Political reforms
tlon requires a new moral and religi-
ous life That It Is our opportunity
to give in part to China todav "

No financial appeal will be made at
the Sunday night meeting

The meeting will be addressed by
two or three of these speakers from
the point of the medical, social. In-

dustrial and religious call of China
Mrs. Wittenberg and Miss Hanul

will furrilsh the music
rr

DERN CONSIDERS
DIPLOMATIC POST

Salt Lake. Sept. 6. While friends
of John Dern are circulating a peti-
tion urging his appointment as am
bassador for the United States to
gome European country, Mr Dern is
debating whether or not he can ac-
cept should the appointment be forth-
coming. "I have not sought appoint-
ment to a ministerial position, ' said
Mr. Dern, "and I am not certain that
I could accept if I was selected True
my friends have urged me to accept
office at the hands of the Democrati-- :

party, but I have not deflniteh con
sented Although I have always ben
a loyal Democrat. I am not certain
that I could give up my business in
terests for a public office

"At the request of my friends
called on President Wilson on my
way to Europe The ministerial ap
pointment was discussed at the time
and several European posts were con-

sidered However, no definite con
i. luslon was reached and I have given
the question little serious considera
tlon before now I have no idea what
7ost I would be appointed to In the
event that the president followed the
wishes of my friends Of course, the
location of the post ould have a
bearing on my final attitude if my ap-

pointment was made However, the
whole affair is premature and It

would be difficult for me to sa
whether or not I could accept an ap-

pointment until after an appointment
iu made "

Meanwhile the friends of Mr Dern
are acting on the belief that he will
accept and are circulating a letter
recommending his appointment. The
letter, which is to be sent to Secre-
tary of State William J Bryan, has
already been signed by National Com-

mitteeman W R Wallace State
Chairman S. R. Thurman, O. W. Pow-

ers, William H King, James H

Movie. C P. Overfleld Frank B Ste-
phens and Mathonihah Thomas It

is said that several prominent Dem
ocrats of Ogden will also Blgn the
letter before it is sent to Washing-
ton

oo
COMMERCIAL CLUB

HONORS NEWHOUSE
Salt Lake, Sept. 6. Colonel Sam-

uel Newhouse, having announced that
he would remove his headquarters
from Salt Lake City to New York,
was signally honored by the Com
merclal club yesterday A set of re6o
lutlonB was adopted b the board of
governors of the club, setting out
what Colonel Newhouse had done for
the city and giving him a life mem
bershlp in the club without the pay-

ment of dues Colonel Newhouse al
so was tendered a vote of thanks for
presenting to the Commercial club
a site of the present magnificent club
building.

It also was determined to give to
Colonel Newhouse a farewell dinner,
upon his return to the city and ef
forts will be made to make the din-

ner one of the most notable even's
in the historv of the city. Every
prominent business organization will
be represenied and Colonel Newhouse
will be made to feel that his efforts
In behalf of this city have been fully
appreciated

oo

SLEEPING 33 DAYS;
FAILS TO AWAKEN

San Jose. Cal . Sept. 6 Wright
Keeble, a visitor here from Tennes-
see, has been asleep for thirty-thre- e

days at the home of his uncle. R P
Keeble. and many doctors have tried
to awaken him Keeble was missed
August 1 After a search he was
found sleeping with boards for cov-

ers between bales of hay on his un-

cle's ranch His parents are on their
way here from Tennessee.

uu

GUARDS CAPTURED
ESCAPED PRISONER
San Francisco, Sept (5 Three mil-

itary prisoners from the federal pris-
on on Alcatraz Island, who leaped
over a high embankment whlcn part-
ly surrounds the Fort Mason military
reservation and sought to escape un-

der a fire of shot directed at them
by guards, were captured todav a.fter
two. Harry Hlchester and Earl Wheel
er, had been wounded

One of the three dropped when the
firing first began The others suc-
ceeded in getting out of range, but
were betrayed into the hands of their
pursuers by the capital letter P,
which government prisoners at A-
lcatraz wear on their backs They
were trailed to a vacant house and
captured Neither of the wounded
ones is hurt seriously. It was 6tated.

FRANCIS LARNED DEAD
Seattle, Wash Sept 5 Francis M.

Lamed, il years old, formerly secre-
tary of the Washington public serv-
ice commission, and a well known
Chicago newspaper man: died heretonight of pneumonia Before com-
ing to Seattle In 1$04 he had been
dramatic critic of the Chicago Daily
News and lltorary editor of the Chi-
cago Evening Post and had worked
on the New York Tribune His lastnewspaper position was Sunday edi-
tor of the Seattle
from which he resigned three and a
half years ago to become secretary
of the state public service commis-sion, crvlng until July io laet

ROAD LOSES

ITS BANKERS

J. P. Morgan and Com-
pany Serve Notice on
New Haven Road of
Intention to End Their
Connection as Fiscal
Agents

New York, Sept. 6. J. p. Morgan
& Company, served notice jresterdaj
upon the New York, New Haven ft
Hartford Railroad company of their
Intention ir end their connection as
fiscal agents of the road. This no-
tice made public yesterda b
the New Haven's executive commit-
tee. The committee authorized the
president to install without stint,
safety appliances and signals to en-
sure the safety of passengers.

No reason was given by officials
of the New Haven system for the
withdrawal of J. P Morgan & Com-pan-

as fiscal agents of the road
Members of the Morgan firm had
left the city for the week end and
only conjectures were offered as to
the reasons for the action.

The letter notifying the committee
of their intention to sever financial
connections with the New Haven s

'In the existing fiscal agency
agreement between oursehes anl
your company. It is provided that the
arrangement shall continue until the
lapse of 90 days after either party
shall have given notice to the other
of a desire to terminate the same

"We herehv notify you that it Is
our desire that the arrangements be
terminated upon the lapse of 90 dajra
from this date or at such earlier
date as shall be agreeable to ?ou

Action on the letter was deferred
until the next meeting of the direc-
tors Mr Morgan told the executive
committee that similar letters had
been 9cnt to the boards of directors
of the Boston and Maine and the
Maine Central railroads, New Haven
subsidiaries

For many rears the Morgan firm
has acted as the financial agent of
the New Haven road and within the
last few months It had undertaken to
underwrite the tssuance of $67,000.-00- 0

six per cent debenture bonds, to
be used principally for refunding pur-
poses and for betterments and Im-

provement work-Muc-

of the committee's time yes-
terday was taken up with a discus-
sion of the Wallingford wreck The
committee voted to reaffirm Its reso-
lution adopted by the directors Octo-
ber 17, 1912. in which the president
of the company was instructed to
muse the most searching investiga
tion into the competency of engineers
and that there shall be nothing un-

done In the judgment of him-

self and his associates will conduce
to greater safety in the operation of
the railroad and that there shall be
no limitation placed upon the instal-
lation of signals, safety appliances,
or anv thing else that will in his
judgment or that of his associates
Improve the safety of passenger trav-

el upon this company s linos
President Elliott made a statement

to the committee saying that on Wed-

nesday without knowledge of these
resolutions he had ordered the prose-

cution of the work of installing sig-

nals between New Haen and Spring-
field pushed as rapidly as possible
The committee approved the expendl
ture of $365,000 for this purpose.

At his country home last night, J.
P. Morgan said that the action of

his banking firm in searing financial
relations with the New Haven rail-

road could in no sense be termed a

hostile move toward President Elliott
or the railroad

He said
"The action was taken wholly In

order to leave the new administration
of the railroad free-hande- d to make
Its own financial arrangements Tt is

no sense implies hostility or
toward the railroad. We are In

thorough acord with the new admin-

istration "

Mr Morgan added that should the
New Haven wish to secure the serv-

ices of the Morgan firm or to make
a new contract, the bankers would
consider it.

oo
ORCHARD WANTS PAR DON

Boise. Idaho, Sept 6 Harry Or-

chard, a d assassin of
former Governor Frank Steunenberg.
and at one time sentenced to be
hanged, has published the required
notice in a Caldwell paper that he
will apply to the board of pardonH
at the October meeting for a full and
absolute pardon The Metropolitan
church of Waukesha, Wis Is at the
head of the movement for pardon

on
NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS OF
THE OREGON LUMBER COMPANY

Notice Is hereby given that a
stockholders' meeting of the Oregon
Lumber company will be held at the
Company's office, No 154 24th street,!
Ogden City. Utah on the 29th day
of September, 1913, at 11 o'clock a.
m., for the purpose of voting upon the!
adoption or rejection of the follow-In- g

proposed amendments to the Art-
icles of Incorporation t:

Amend Article IV of the Articles of
Incorporation of this Company by
striking out the same, and substl-tutln- g

In lieu thereof the following
Article IV. The objects, pursuit,

purpose and nature of the business
Of this Company Is to conduct, pur-
sue and carry on the business of
owning and operating saw mills,
flumes, shingle mills planing mills,
and all kinds of wood working ma-
chinery; to own. operate, sell anc
dispose of lumber yards; to buy, sell
and manufacture lumber, lath. Bhln- -

gles, sash, doors, boxes, and all other
product! manufactured from lumber.
to own. operate, manufacture, gener-
ate store, transmit, buy. sell and

electrical current for heat.
light and power and to erect buy.
sell, lease and otherwise acquire, op-

erate and maintain electric light,)
heating and power plants, t0 pur- -

chase own, acquire, encumber, sell'
and dispose of H kinds of real es-

tate within or without the United
States, either for the purpose of se- -

curing a supply of timber for the
manufacture of lumber, or for the
purpose of using such timber lands
(when cleared) or other land., for
agricultural purposes of all kinds; to
appropriate, acquire, own and use,
water of lakee and running stream

for Purposes of Irrigation and supply- -
ing water for household and domestic
consumption, watering livestock and
for general Irrigation purposes, to
own. acquire, construct, operate and
maintain Irrigation svstems or other

(water ways for the generation of
electrical and other power, for gen-
eral sale and distribution', and for
the operation of Its own mills, light-
ing, beating and power plants, and for
the general distribution of water for
sale and rental for Irrigation, domes-
tic and livestock purposes and for thepurpose of Irrigating lands belonging
to this Company and other Individuals
or concerns, and to dispose of any
part or parts of such Irrigation and
power systems and water rights in
such manner as the Board of Direc-
tors may from time to time deter-m'n-

to buy, sell lease distribute
or otherwise dispose of water and
water rights; to build transmission
lines for light, heat, power, telephone
or telegraph purposes and to acquire,
buy, own and sell franchises and
rlghts-of-wa- v for any of the purposes
herein mentioned to own, buy sell,
encumber, or otherwise acquire or
dispose of stock In other corporations
with the right to exercise such stock
ownership in the same manner as
private individuals, and to have the
right to conduct its business, in any
or all of its branch, In any or all
of the states of the United States,
or without the United States."

Said meeting is also to consider
and act upon any and all matters
which may properlv come before It

D C ECCLES, President
HENRY H ROLAPP. Secretary

Ogden, Utah, August 19, 1913.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court of Weber Coun-

ty. State of Utah.
Henry Huseman, PlaintiTf, vs David

Pugh, Defendant
The State of Utah to the said De-

fendant:
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you, if served
within the County in which this ac
tion is brought, otherwise with n
thirty days after service and defend
the above entitled action, and in case
of jour failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according ro
the demand of the complaint, whict
has been filed with the clerk of said
court

This action is brought to recover
from vou four hundred and eigh'y
dollars with Interest and costs for
rent of premises Number 25S4 Wash-- I

ington avenue of Ogden City, Utar
and for water and electric light fur
nlshed for same.

E. T HULANI9KJ,
Plaintiff's Attorney

P. O. Address, First National Bank
Bldg . Ogden. Utah

SUMMONS.

In the District Court of Weber Coun-l- .

State of Utah
Maggie Casey, Plaintiff, vs. J. W.

Casey, Defendant
The State of Utah to the said De

endant
You are hereby summoned to ap-

pear within twenty days after service
of this Summons upon you, If served
within the County In which this action
is brought; otherwise, within thirty
days after service, and defend tho
above entitled action; and in case of
your failure so to do Judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demand of the complaint, which
has been filed with the Clerk of said
Court

This action is brought to recover a
judgment dissolving the marriage con-

tract now and heretofore existing be
tween you and the plaintiff

T. M O'CONNELLY.
Plaintiff's Attorney

P O. Address, ..'411 Washington ave
nue. Ogden, Utah

First publication. August 16 191.3

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COM-
PANY

ANNUAL MEETING
166 Broadway,

New York, N. Y., Aug. 27. 1913.
The annual meeting of the stock-

holders of Union Pacific Railroad
company will he held at its office at
Salt Lake City. Utah, on Tuesday.
October 14, 1913. at 12 o'clock noon
for the purpose of electing fifteen di-

rectors of the Company, and of trans-
acting such other business as may
legally come before the meeting

For the purposes of the meeting,
the books for the transfer of stock
(both preferred and common) will
be closed at 3 o'clock p m , on Mon-

day, September 22 and will be re-

opened at 10 o'clock a m , on Wed-
nesday. October 15. 1913

ALEX MILLAR, Secretary

THE NEAR-PRIZES- .

'Some men seem to enjov bad
luck." remarked the cynical observer

"I never met any such person
"Oh, yes ou have. Every fisher-

man you ever knew took more pride
In the fish that got away than In
those he actually caught. ' Washing
tun Star.

HOLD DOUBLE WEDDING
Park City, Sept 5 A double wed-

ding took place at Heber yesterday
afternoon, when Bert Bircumshaw
and Lillian Beatty and 'Bud" John-
son and Clara Hales were quietly
married.

Both couples are well known In
this city, where they formerly re-
sided, and have many friends who
wish them a long and happy wedded
life

PIONEER IS BURIED j jX
Spanish Fork. Sept. 5. Funeral

sorvlce6 were held today at the First M

ward meeting house, at 2 o'clock, fi 11
nicr Mie body of Mrs. Vlgdls Holt,
who died of old age and general de- - Ibility, after an illness of about seven
months. Mrs Holt was 89 years of fl
acr-- and had been a resident o fthls V
cltv t'nr many years. Sbe bad no fl
children and had long lived alon.


